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around the l1ouHc
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Arne11can "

Harness,
shop, by a \\orkman

cl r.ci 1uilon hy natlonRl committee• rep
1P. mt Ing tho r11eton and Ute mtddle of
the n:ad wlnKK ot the Ponult11t pa.111
ln an enrlnavor to asree 11PQtl.

&

place

1nf1 rtate ror hnldlnl' the nallon&I con
vnntlon 11chhun« wore ftnally bet.led
a.nd dlft'erencElif' ftmoothed over and the
two political ll<lllon• l&te !ut nl1ht
l&l"Ped to hold In Joint convention the
Poo11Je 1 JH.rty nttlnnal convention In
BprtQgfteld Ill nn July 4

Salt pork 1s a famous old·
fashioned remedy for con·
sumpt10n, "Eat plenty of
pork, ' was the advice to the
50 and

J. H .. FORD
~Ir

Uharles T,oomls of Hlllsd,1le

spent E:!unday at ~rark 1' ord's

John D Bil ncy h11.s Ho ta:1 recovered
as to be at the store yesterday
Homer

Sin~"

ancl hrlde o!l!ason city assembled a.t then home yefiterday, to celebrate the 18th ~lrthday
llnnlve1snry of ~lr Powers who Is one
of tile pioneers <if Eaton Rapids hav
ing im;idcd heie upw1uds of ,_.;() yea.rs
An old com1a<1e who wns marched
down to the hnstlle by the cut porn! s
guard "one day this week 1nct an old
friend soan after he ha.rl paid his fine
and costs to the just.ice and said
Gosh It comci; lll~hcr than 1t did In
the armv All it cost then was the
dollar charged by the commissary fo1

wer,. with iclatlvcs here t111s week
N A Ifane1 has lfJ hens and pul
lets that are not laymg a1ound for
nothing Du1 Ing the montl1 of Jan

Throng"hout :i\fanchuua tbe Rm;
s an fou:es are actmg on the clefen
slle the main aim being to keep tl1e
Japanese trom landm.i.;
Japan has decla1ecl that fuel and
\ lctuab will be considered contrabancl
or Y.ar 'rhe Rus~lans allege this to
be contrary tu "a1 ethic);
\t P irt \1thu1 tl1e sound of tiring
at sea JS of nll.!htly occurrence It is
behe\ed to IJe due to tl1e attempted
approach of Japanese \\ctr Slllps

ua.ry he secured 112

egg~

flom his

bunch and last week tlicll lay
amounted to 81, and nu one cauld ha' e
found fault I! tt1ey !laden t I.id an
egg1 the weather was so pesky cold

$2.00 - to

The fteet of torpedo boals heade<l
by the cruiser Bu!lalo wl11ch sallec1
from the Unltecl States sJme time
ago has oeen ordeied to tl10 Client
Horry r1acy O[ this city who IS on
one of the torpedo boats, inay ha\c
occasion to witness some ol the na..,al
cnli{a.gcn1cnts that may c ct.:t 1 11 th lL
•lclnlty
}-..loytl l\aymc1 who Is haul in~ logs
to the saw mill in the south end ut
the city, had a la1ge load Sn.turda:r
that he attempted to weigh on the
hay scales in front of J FJ Crane's
store The scales only welJ,;h fJ ve
tons, and as the Joa.a was mncll heav
ier the exact numbei tif pounds was
notascerta.1ned but 1t was aboutsev

the lh1nor

We dislike to clr, It vorv muct1 llllt

as the1e has been so muc11 rt.ult round

lf JOU rleeue n hand made rather than tbe regu
Jar custom ?J\f!.<le harness we will m:ike Jou
one for

\Ve will put you upini:; good an article as ;ou

t:nn bu5 an) where and gua.1nntee the work

with tho weather f01 tho past1ton or

clr.vcn \\ C! ks, \\ c \\ 11\ pi ell let w~1at
will be 111 StOHl 1he next rcw rl LYS SO

that 01r 1cudc1ri 1nty be p1eptlcrl
inrl 28th we v.111
have a cold wave and the 2Hth \\Ill be
cold enough to suit tny one except L
lapl•nder
The Leap Yea1 ball at the Ander
son an Wcclncsday cvenlni::, was one
ot the most pleasing social e1ents of
the Reason the nttendnnce be mg the
A J Torrance wife and
largest of n.ny slm11n.r event fol yQ!!_rs
I nm v1s1tcd his rpothe11..1'Ir~
The promoters feel quite. elated ove1
Nrnhols over Sunday
Mrs Millie ~'ry of Hope Bariy Co the success of tile nlfn.ir both soclally
Among those from
was the guest of her cousin :r.11~ A incl financially
ont of town we notice Mr and
M Canedy last week
Mrs Claude Webster of Ypsilanti,
Mr and Mrs Bert Disbro will oc
cupy their home on 11Jlnorva street. Arthur Sample or Jack.on and
Harryt Cai 1 ancl Moe 'Be\'~ei of Chai
on their u turn tram Lanslni.r
latte The excellent music rurnlshed
i; rank Bcasorc was over ftom Gtand
Led~e to place his lcctlunder J W
Hames dinner t 1ble last Wednesday
C A Grov., or Dexter and F E
Schall of Lakeview were In the city
last ·Munday looking ovc1 school mat.

On tho 20th

tCl

Hall &..
The Implement Dcalerl'I

Remember-PO'IPS nnd Pump Repnirs
ar\JSt for this work.

\n

SAVE

G

!Its Laura Du row returned homo
to rlolcclo 8aturdUJ aftOI Hpendlng a
few weeks Wltl1 M1 ancl Mrs A M
Caned)

rruno 1s moncj espcmally duun:-,, the IH1SJ season on
tho fn1m in}l now is the ume to sa.\e IL "'hen the
1oads nre goocl 1n1pro\e them, o.nd when the5 nre
mnclch tu1n jOUI fittent1on to somctlnng el9e "\'\'e
11111 make LOW PIUOll ON
I

DRAIN TILE
\11d Sl \\ n1 Pu E no'.'i

RO

the thrift\ t:umm cnn

hnul 1L homo 11nc1 ln.J 1t 'r1il1Cll ll1c1(,! u1e n

Ctill

Cfll 1j

nrnl get l)t1cos

/

ancl wife went to
Ha.trurcla) returnlnli:'
Gcoq~e a I E rank L nn i:mld a.
bunch 1! r it cattle to Geo IT >ward
or Alb Ion lai;t week
0 11 milk man got lllled up n local
option booze la.Rt week a.nd celebrated
himself o t t his JOb T L Welcb
will try the route hereafter

In Memory of Judge Durand

THE ARCANA

'-

Magnetic •Mrneral Batb Honse
llATON llAPID9, MICH

Open to tho

Pabll~

Dolly,

Lansing Mich Feb 2-4 -Touching
rema I s to the memory or the late
Jt dge George H Durand of Genese-e

count\: Viiere made Tuesday at the
opemog of the supreme oourt Speaker
J J Carton or Fhot W D Mitchell or
Lee E Josl}D of Ba.y

SEND US
AOOW,

as Men
Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Vp•I Lad Won Oratorlcal Honol"I
Vp81llnll Mich Feb "4 -~cKee
Roblnt0n of Ypsilanti high school
w·on I e In eratate ora orlcal oon'te=;;t
A.t Cle,li'la.nd ~Ith bl• orallon
Eduea.
ton an I ti~ State
MICHIGAN BRIEFS
SAl"lilh n ''ritite • plonttr
Orand lh1.ven an I a woman noted for
her cllarity IP. de.d

